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~ TENNI~ . SERIES na 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_ _,1,{!~e =1>..LJa""-lR~V"-"'1J.-,;;;;.,L....,_p:::...;._ _ _______ vs _ .=O..:...W.-<...JJ c?""'--,,~?t,t;..;1t=-,£~L--=£._Y1....t91...L.:.-i"'/i....-... ____ _ 
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Doubles 
~, ,..,_ I/ d1<J{f 0 i1) vs 
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Season Record (W-L) _ ___,_; :5:_.:.,_<?5_---..........__ 
Score 
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